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WILLIAM PITT FESSENDEN, SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
William Pitt Feoo\lnden, usually addressed by his friends 113 "Pitt,"
vl.olted Sprlnrfleld, Illinois on June
19, 1837, In company with Daniel
Webeter and bia party. A largely at-tended barbecue waa prepared by the
Whiga of central lllinol.o at Porter's
Grove in honor of the illustrioaa
Webater. lnaamuch aa Abraham I..Jn.
coin waa livinc In Springfield at thl.o
time and an lnftutnUal Wblg member
of the Ler!alature, there can be no
doubt but what it waa here that he
6nt met ~fr. Feaaenden. In fact it
would appear aa 1.t thia future Secretary of the Treaaury wae presented
to AbrahAm Lincoln earlier than any
other member who was later taken
into hla cabinet.
There Ia no evidence that Fessenden
remembered meeting Lincoln at
Sprinrfteld and possibly Lincoln may
not have had any distinct memory of
meetlnr Feaaenden because of the
g>-eater importance of Webeter. It waa
an eventful trip for Feuenden. After
the vl.oit to Clay in Kentucky, the
Webeter party atopped at Cincinnati
and here Feaaenden made the aequaintanee of a young man named
Salmon P. Chaoe, whom he was to
eucceed twenty·eeven years later In
the Lincoln cabinet.
Feaaondcn woe a member of an
influential New Enrland family, his
father, Samuel, having been very
early afflliated with the anti-slavery
party In l\Ialne and for forty years the
head of the bar In that alate. William
became an ardent follower of hl.o
father with reference to the slavery
queatlon and aa early aa 1840 spon·
oored antl-alavery legislature as a
member of Conrreaa and became one
of the leadinc Wblgs opposed to
"property in men." Aa a senator in
1864 he made a apeeeh on the KanaasNebraaka bill which waa widely acclaimed.
Ao early aa 1864 Fesoonden was
advocatlnr and helping to promote
what he termed an "anti-extension
party" but with the formation of the
Republican rroup he became an ardent
supporter of Ita prlnelplea. The newly
organized party In Maine sent him to

tho Senate In 1869. He would have
been a favorite eon candidate for the
Preaideney ln 1860 I! he had allowed
his nanto to be presented by the delegation from hla alate. Regardless of
bt. unwUJlncneu to become a candidate, Jamca G. Blain wrote to him
from Chicago on l\Ionday, May 16,
1860, durinr tho Republican convention a lettar containing this advice,
"The game Ilea between Lincoln and
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younelf." On the following day Fessenden wrote a letter to ht. family,
"Lincoln aecna to be In the ascendent." Denniaon waa another possible
nominee for the prcaidency in 1860
wbo eventually found his way into the
ouccesatul CAndidate'• cabinet.
As aoon no Lincoln was elected
Fessenden became a atronr advocate
for tho appointment of Chase as head
of tho Treaoury department which be
felt to be the moat Important pool in
view of the poaalblllty of a war.
Senator Fesoendon himself was chairmao of the committee on Finance. On

llay 29, 1861, be received at his home
in Maine a noto from Chase st•ting
that the Prcoldent desired his pres·
ence In Waablnrton and from then
on Fes1enden waa more responsible
than any one else for the measurea
passed in Conrreaa which gave congreaaional 6nanclal aupport to the war
enterpriae.
One of the moat drastic movements
in the early part of the war came
when a committee from the Senate
attempted to force Lincoln to reorganize hlo cabinet for the primary
purpooe of gettlnr rid of Seward.
Fessenden took a leading port in the
procedure and In the meetings with
the Prcoldent which followed was very
outspoken In hla crltici•me: ao much
so that when hia name waa proposed
as a aucceuor to Soward he remarked,
"Yon know very well that the part I
have taken In thla movement would
effectually exclude me from a cabinet
appointment If there were no other

reason."
However the time came wben l\Ir.
Fessenden teamed that Mr. Lincoln
would not allow p<>nonal differences
te stand between him and an appoint-ment that should be made for the
good of the nation. Upon Mr. Chase's
withdrawal from tho cabinet l\Ir. Fessenden wos alntost commanded by the
President to accept tho portfolio. Thl.o
he conaented to do purely from the
sense of duty and on no desire of hl.o
own. There was al1o an understanding
that juat as soon aa the emergency
was over he would be relieved and
with thia promise from the Chief
Executive be waa appointed.
The very efficient aervice Mr. Fessenden rendered the country at the
time of one of Ita moot difficult financial crlsca waa much appreciated by
lllr. Lincoln and for elcht months
Fessenden directed the affain of the
department acceptably. With the
senatorial elections coming up and
some movement takinr form In Maine
to nominate another for Fessenden's
former oeat In tho Senate, hio resignation to take effect on March 8, 1865
was banded to the Prealdent.

